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In re Professional Eyecare Associates, No. 388-01280-S7

5/23/90   Judge Panner affirming Judge Sullivan's oral ruling

The district court affirmed Judge Sullivan's rulings that the
defendant supplier did not tortiously interfere with contracts
between the debtor and it's members, violate the automatic stay or
receive preferential transfers except to the extent of one partial
payment from the debtor.

The debtor was an organization that provided group discounts
to it's members for eyecare products.  The members placed orders
directly with suppliers, the suppliers billed the debtor and the
debtor billed the members.  Shortly before the debtor filed chapter
11, OptiCraft sent a letter to the members directing them to pay
OptiCraft for the previous month's orders.  OptiCraft offered the
same discount to the members that they would have received through
the debtor.  OptiCraft withheld the monthly statement from the
debtor, so it could not bill the members.

The debtor was an agent of two disclosed principals, the
buyers and OptiCraft, rather than a wholesaler.  The members had an
independant obligation to pay OptiCraft, so the payments directly
to OptiCraft were not preferential even though they also satisfied
the obligation from the debtor to OptiCraft.  

OptiCraft did not tortiously interfere with the contracts
between debtor and the members, because the debtor had already
breached the contract with OptiCraft.  The breach was legal
justification for OptiCraft to collect directly from the members.
OptiCraft did not violate the stay because all of it's actions were
prepetition.

The timely partial payment made by the debtor to OptiCraft one
month before filing was recoverable as a preference.  A partial
payment was not the ordinary course of dealing between the parties,
and OptiCraft was aware that the debtor had financial difficulties.
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